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MEETINGS contact: ISPD 2001 Congress Secretariat, Events Inter-
national Meeting Planners, Inc., Attn: Tiffany Pizioli,Advanced Nephrology: Nephrology for the Consultant,
759 Victoria Square, Suite 300, Montre´al, Que´bec, Can-a Continuing Medical Education conference presented
ada H2Y 2J7. Telephone: 514-286-0855; Fax: 514-286-by the Division of Nephrology, Department of Medicine,
6066; E-mail: piziolit@eventsintl.comSchool of Medicine at the University of California, San
The XXXIVth International Congress of PhysiologicalDiego, will be held February 1–3, 2001, at the Coronado
Sciences, “From Molecule to Malady,” a Congress of theIsland Marriott Resort, Coronado (San Diego), Califor-
International Union of Physiological Sciences, will benia. This course, designed for the practicing nephrologist,
held August 26–September 1, 2001, in Christchurch, Newis recognized as a premiere meeting for providing in-
Zealand. The congress will emphasize pathophysiology,depth information about selected areas in Nephrology.
particularly modern molecular approaches to integrativeLearning is facilitated by close interaction among recog-
biology. For further information, contact: The Confer-nized experts and attendees in an informal setting. An
ence Company, P.O. Box 90-040, Auckland, New Zealand;additional half day with optional workshops provides an
Internet: http://www.iups2001.org.nzopportunity for hands-on experience. For further infor-
mation, contact: Shirley Kolkey, Complete Conference The International Congress of Nephrology
Management, 1660 Hold Circle North, # 220, San Diego,
The World Congress of Nephrology, the first-ever joint
CA 92108. Telephone: 1-619-299-6673; Fax: 1-619-299- meeting of the American Society of Nephrology (ASN)
6675; E-mail: c-c-m@worldnet.att.net and the International Society of Nephrology (ISN) will
The Sixth International Conference on Continuous Re- be held October 14–17, 2001, at the Moscone Convention
nal Replacement Therapies will be held March 8–10, 2001, Center in San Francisco, California. The ASN and ISN
at the Hotel del Coronado (San Diego), California. The are joining forces to present the world’s premier work
deadline for abstract submission is December 4, 2000. in nephrology. Researchers, clinical nephrologists, and
For further information, contact: Shirley Kolkey, Com- allied health care professionals from around the world
plete Conference Management, 1660 Hold Circle North, will gather to hear and present the latest information
# 220, San Diego, CA 92108. Telephone: 1-619-299-6673; on kidney structure, function, disease, and treatment
Fax: 1-619-299-6675; E-mail: c-c-m@worldnet.att.net; CRRT modalities. The organizers include Robert J. Alpern,
web site: http://www.crrtonline.com M.D., 2001 ANS President, Thomas E. Andreoli, M.D.,
The 2nd International Congress on Immunointervention 2001 ISN President, Quais Al-Awqati, M.D., Chairman,
in Nephrology will be held May 24–26, 2001, in Chai Scientific Program Committee, and Steven Hebert, M.D.,
Laguna (Cagliari, Sardinia, Italy). This meeting will focus Vice-Chairman, Scientific Program Committee. The sci-
on therapeutic strategies in kidney transplantation and entific sessions will consist of plenary lectures, basic and
glomerular diseases. The program will include lectures clinical science symposia, clinical nephrology symposia,
from invited international speakers, round tables, ses- and abstract presentations on oral and poster formats.
sions of posters, and free communications. This meeting This ASN/ISN World Congress anticipates the largest
is intended to present an update of the emerging immu- nephrology audience ever assembled in one place. To
nomodulating drugs and to discuss the best immunosup- become an official supporter of the ASN/ISN Joint Meet-
pressive strategies in kidney transplantation and primary ing, who will be recognized at the session or event they
glomerulonephritis. The deadline for abstracts is January are supporting and acknowledged as an official supporter
15, 2001. For further information, contact: Paolo Altieri, with a plaque to display at the exhibit booth, please
M.D., Dipartimento di Nefrologia e Dialisi, Ospedale S. contact the ASN Headquarters at 202-857-1190 for a
Michele, Via Peretti, 09134 Cagliari, Italy. Telephone and listing of supporter opportunities or to discuss further
Fax: 39 070 542872 or 39 070 539491; E-mail: palaltie@ options. Abstract forms will be mailed to all current
tin.it members of the ASN and ISN in January 2001. If you
IX Congress of the International Society for Peritoneal are not a member of those organizations, but would like
Dialysis (ISPD 2001) will be held June 26–29, 2001, in to receive an abstract submission form, or would like
further information about this meeting, contact the ASNMontre´al, Que´bec, Canada. For further information,
2255
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Headquarters Office, 1200 19th Street, NW, Suite 300, but, in general, preference will be given to younger
physicians who are at the beginning of their per-Washington, DC 20036-2422 USA. Telephone: 1-202-
manent careers.857-1190; Fax: 1-202-429-5140; E-mail: asn@dc.sba.com;
(10) Specific instructions and the necessary applicationWeb site: www.asn-online.com
forms can be obtained by writing directly to Rashad
Barsoum, M.D., ISN Office, The Cairo Kidney Cen-
AWARDS AND GRANTS ter, P.O. Box 91 Bab-El-Louk, Cairo 11S13, Egypt.
The National Kidney Foundation is inviting applica-International Fellowship Training Awards
tions for Young Investigator Grants and Clinical Scien-The International Society of Nephrology announces
tist Awards. For funding, which will become availablethe establishment of an International Fellowship Train-
on July 1, 2001, applicants must submit proposals bying Program to provide training in clinical nephrology
February 1, 2001. The National Kidney Foundation pro-to physicians from developing countries. It is the objec-
vides $45,000 per year, for two years, to Young Investiga-tive of this program to support the growth of nephrology
tors, and $50,000 annually, for three years, to Clinicalin developing countries through an educational program
Scientists. For further information, including applicationthat admits qualified applicants to clinical training in
forms, call the National Kidney Foundation. Telephone:recognized nephrology programs around the world, and
1-800-889-9559; the Internet web site: www.kidney.orgthen asks them to return to their home country to prac-
The International Society of Nephrology Commissiontice and/or teach. In unique circumstances, applicants
on the History of Nephrology is soliciting applicationswho want basic research training may be considered if
for four scholarships ($500 US) to support short studiesthe environment in the home country will permit contin-
on the history of Nephrology by students, junior physi-ued research upon the completion of training.
cians or junior scientists. Applications, including a Cur-
The guidelines for application are as follows:
riculum Vitae, a one-page description of the project, and
(1) Fellowship awards will be made only to physicians
the name of a supervisor, should be sent to: Professor
from developing countries.
Leon G. Fine, Department of Medicine, Royal Free and
(2) Applicants must provide evidence of acceptance
University College Medical School, 5 University Street,
into a recognized and suitable training program
London, WC1E 6JJ, UK. Telephone: 144 0171 209 6186;
before the award can be granted. Fax: 144 0171 209 6211; E-mail: l.fine@ucl.ac.uk
(3) The Fellow must return to his or her home country
upon completion of approved training.
(4) The Fellow must provide evidence of a guaranteed FOR SUBMISSION OF MANUSCRIPTS AND
position in a medical institution upon return to ANNOUNCEMENTS
the home country. New manuscripts and related editorial correspondence
(5) Fellows will receive a stipend from the Society for Kidney International should be sent to:
such that, taking into account the home country Saulo Klahr, M.D.
and/or the host institution support that they may Editor, Kidney International
have, they achieved a $22,500 US revenue. Washington University School of Medicine
(6) Fellows must be able to read and speak the lan- at Barnes-Jewish Hospital (North Campus)
guage of the host country. An interview may be Department of Medicine, North Campus
required to assess verbal fluency. 216 South Kingshighway
(7) Fellowships will be offered primarily for clinical St Louis, Missouri 63110-1092, USA
training of one to two years duration.
Telephone numbers for the Editorial Office are:(8) Clinical training programs should be practical in
(314) 454-8919 (for manuscripts prior to acceptance)their orientation, and applicable to the needs and
(314) 454-8916 (for accepted manuscripts)conditions of the home country. The ability of the
host institution to provide such training will be an
The FAX number is (314) 454-8907.
important factor in the selection process.
(9) Fellows must have received sufficient training in E-mail correspondence may be sent to:
internal medicine or other fields to pass all host pmorriss@imgate.wustl.edu (for manuscripts prior to
country examinations that are necessary to the acceptance)
care of patients. Fellowships may be awarded to snewell@imgate.wustl.edu (for accepted manuscripts
and other editorial business)senior individuals who seek additional training
